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RATES

One Tear, when paid at expiration .... 2.50
One Year, when paid In advance 2.00
Blx Months, when paid In advance 1.25
Three Months, when paid In advance 7o

No for less than three months,
at expiration unless renewal Is received.

In ordering changes of the paper always give the old street address or
postofflce as well as the new.

RATES
Display

Single Insertion, each Inch 25c
Six months, each Inch 20c
One year, each Inch . . '. 17 Vic
Reading Notices 10 cents the line.

Classified Column 1 cent the word first Insertion, cent the word each
other Insertion. Thirty words or lc3s one mouth, J1.00.
Cards of Thanlts J 1.00.
Obituaries 2 cents the line.

Fraternal Orders and Societies
Advertising for fraternal orders or societies charging a regular Initia-

tion fee and dues, no discount. Religious and benevolent orders will be
charged for all advertising when An admission or other charge is made, at
the regular rates. When no admission Is charged, space to the amount of
fifty lines reading will be allowed without charge. All additional at regular
rates.

The Tidings 1ms a greater circulation in Ashland and its trade territory
than all other Jackson county papers combined.

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon, Postofflce as second-clas- s mail matter.
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PLEDGE

$ "America shall win this war!
Therefore, I will wdrk, I will $
save, I will sacrifice, I will
dure, I will fight cheerfully

4 and to my utmost as If the 4

outcome of the struggle depends ?

4 upon me alone."

$ $ f .$ $ i $ $ $

SAVING OF SUGAR IS

ACT OF

Many Inquiries are being made at
the U. S. food offices
'n regard to the sugar regulations
and the reasons for the new restric
tions that went into effect on July
1. For the information of those
who are still confused about the reg
illations, Federal Food
"iV. B. Aycr directs attention to a re
tent official bulletin, and urgently
requests that everyone make an ef-

fort to familiarize himself with these
rules and loyally follow the sugges

tions given for sugar conservation
The bulletin follows:

It Is necessary to conserve sugar
lecause:

We need the ships which brim;
sugar from a distance Into this coun- -

tij. for other purposes.
Tlio submarines have sunk ships

containing sugar.
In order to take care of the? needs

ot our army and navy and to give
to our allies the amount they must
have, which Is less than we keep
ourselves, three things are necessary:

No person should use more than
three pounds of sugar a month, this
to includo all sugar used in all
forms.

The canning and preserving in the
household should be done In such a
way as to use the least amount of
sugar.

11 we think our allotment of sugai
small, let us compare It with the al-

lotment of other countries: We may
have three pounds of sugar per per-

son each month. The English may
lave two pounds apiece each mouth

when they can get It). The French
may have one pound apiece each
nonth (when they can get it). The
Italians may have one pound apiece
each month (when they can get it).

The following rules have been
made to help In a fair distribution of
sugar: Will you give your aid to
make them effective?

Retailers may not sell at any one
time more than two pounds of sugar
to any town customer, nor more than
five pounds of sugar to any country
customer. The retailer will do his

not to sell more than three
pounds per person per month.

of the customer with the
letaller Is earnestly sought.

Retailers may not sell at present
more than 25 pounds of sugar to any
household for home canning upon
the certificate that he
has not bought elsewhere and agree-
ing to return any balance unused for
this purpose. The can
obtain more than 25 pounds upon
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approval of the county administra-
te . when It Is absolutely necessary.

Wo need only enough sugar to
make our meals palatable. One anj
line-ha- lf ounces, or about three level
tablespoons of sugar, or Its equiva-

lent in honey, molafics or syrup, a
.lay for each person will do tills (this
b to Include sugar or sugar substi-

tutes used In cooking).
!!ow sugar may be saved: By us

ing sweet, dried fruits, such as dates
iigs and lalsins to sweeten desserts
and c:renls and In place of candy

By using honey, syrups, maple
m.iar and molasses to sweeten des
sorts and beverages, making cakes,
cookies, frosting and as far as pos
sible In canning and preserving.

If a recipe calls for one cup of
mi gar. use In place of the sugar any

Every Piece of Meat From the

East Side
.
Market

Is a Good Piece.

That's the only kind we handle.
Wholesale and Retail.
FISH ON FRIDAYS.

OYSTERS AND CRABS IN SEASON
James Barrett, Prop. Phone 18S

l.oney or one and cups of
torn syrup.

If honey or syrup is used, the
.mount of liquid called for in the
ecipe must Me reduced one-rourt- n

:up for every cup of honey or syrup
us?d.

AM, FOR 4000 MEN
FOR V. M. C. A. WORK

Men over draft age, of good moral
liarncter and who know how to
each coldlers recreational games,
:m serve their country through

for services overseas in the
V. M. C. A. They can be sent to

lance almost Immediately. The call
or rec eatlonal directors, men who
tiulerstand athletics Is greater now
ban at any time.

Dr. Geo. J. "Fisher, head of the
hyslclal department of the national

war work council ot the i. M. C. A..
In the west and will meet men

vlio desire to g?t into this service at
t meeting to, lie held In San Fran

co in July.
"Physical activities are now being

or.dueted in terms of internation-i- l

lowship," said Dr. Klsher. "It
ktrange fact that close to 70 per

ent of the men In the American
rmy do not know the simplest
ports. There are no grcrt national
nines in France and Italy, but the
'roach and Italian soldiers readily
ake to American games.

thletlc activity In the allied
rniies Is making for morale. 1 met
ificcrs in Europe who told me t hat
'iey had not seen their troops

'mile in two years, until they engag
ed In athletics. The need for physi-'i- l

directors and recreational direc-
tors was never grater."

Frank A. Jackson, associate sec-etnr- y

to F. A. McCarl. head of the
taticral war work council In the

erte:n department announces that
'")0 m?n must be secured In the
' ee!ern stater, end! month for Y. M

A. r?v!cn overseas. The eppor-i"- .

ty fr n.a to be of service t.o

STRETCHING PARIS TO

MEET THE NEEDS OF FRANCE

THE RED CROSS HAS HELPED WHERE GOV-ERNMEN-

WERE HELPLESS.

The avalanche of refugees that
wept Into Paris from the north of

France bad been the despair of the
civil authorities. These homeless,
stunned people were a new responsi-
bility to be added to the thousands of
wounded men that came steadily from
the shambles of the west front.

Paris is an old city. It was not
ready to take In Its neighbors' chil
dren. Its population was already a
tight fit.' So It made the best of Its
poor hospitality by offering up Its gar-
rets. New building construction seem-

ed Impossible. Men were scarce. The
mechanic was either manning the
trenches or fighting the fight In the
war factories. Paris was distracted.

It Is wonderful indeed how nobly
Paris tried to meet this condition.
And It Is remarkable how Paris met It
with the aid of our own Red Cross.
Unhampered by red tape or precedent,
our Red Cross put on overalls and
jumper, carried the hod, became archi-
tect, engineer and contractor and went
Into the building of homes. Here was
a church lot that lay vacant; here mi
Unfinished hospltul ; there a worn out

their country and the soldiers Is open
to all men over draft age who poe- -

se:-- s qunl. Mentions fitting them to b
Y. M. C. A. secretaries. It Is als
irnounced that 4000 men must be
securvd lor Y. SI. C. A. overseas scrv
ce before September 1.

If you can measure up to (lies
c'juirer.ienls you can so to Franc

ss a l. M. C. A. war secretary:
Good mixer.
.Not a pacifist or slacker.
Willing to go under uliell fiie.
Hroud-gung'c- d and willing to go

whtre sent.
The call ha3 gono out from the n

ilonal war work council of the Y. M

C. A. for 4 000 men for overseas
rervlce before September 1. Tlie-- e

men must p,o to Francs as bis br-t- ;

err for the boys who nave gene from
their honis to fight in the gre.it
enure. The Y. M. C. A. secretary
must take cheer Into his life, serve
him at all times and keep him fit ta
fight.

Frank A. Jacknon, bead of the bu

renu of personnel for the limicail
war work council of the Y. M. C. A

with headquarters at 519 First Xa- -

tio.'ial bank building. San Frindsco,
says that the need for men lit thlf
time I3 most u"gent.

"We wnnt men big enou;;li to
have a smil? and a clnery word when
they themselves are fagged out after
hours of B:rvlc6 for our boys. We
want men with big hearts and hard
muscles, men who will go to France
on a blind tsdgnment, ready to han
die whatever job appears ft the mo
nient to bo most Important. We need
natural lenders, men who are real
men, good mixers and capable of ex
erting the proper Influence.

"We don't want pacifists, ulackcr,
Our men go under shell fire. They
rave been gaBsed and wounded by
brrstlng shrapnel. Wo need men
who understand something abou
athletics, who can drive motor
trucks. We need Ameri-

can men who don't know what fear
but who want to serve overseas

and do something to' help win the
rr."

A CALIFORNIA GIRL
HACK OF THE FRONT

But now at last 1 cm at Toul, with
a perfectly dandy motor joii. ip
above us on a hill Is an unt! air-cra- ft

tat ion and about ten miles to the
north lies the trenches.' They say
with field glasses you can actually
see the smoke puffs from the frout
inc guns. At any rate at night, the

:ky In all direction is lightsd with
continual flashes and lovely big star
bombs are always going up and mak- -

? the landscape as bright as moon
light, while projectors sweep the
skips for boche airplanes.

An American aviation section hai
trken over a French aviation field
r?ar Toul. They had not been in
posr.ecs'cn more than ten minutes,
literally, when two boclie planes
received word of the change and
been given orders to fly over and
"Ithor boom the camp or
niako observations. When the
locheB camo over like that without
warning tii"y usually turn th?ir ts

loose cn them, but those
spunky old Yanks Baid, "nothing do-

ing!" Two of them Jumped into
their "busses," as they call them,
end 1030 up directly under the two
bociio planes, an unheard of proceed-In- g.

as the bodies had absolutely the
I'rop on them and fighting planes
never go up uueiss they have lime
to rl:;e to a-- i cuia! altitude with tlie r
cdversary before encountering him.
Everybody thought the Am rieutis
bad lent their r.iirri. o- -, 0."

liteiaiiy stool on If tr.! rr.:! ro'!:-c- d

?!) ward like a rccitct ; l,l ur 'c
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building, all of which in a fortnight
were started on their way toward new
apartments, rooms and sleeping wards.

We here at home who associate the
great Red Cross movement with band.
ages and white gowned nurses must
lose this old illusion In the light of a
thousand other works for humanity.

In this case we see the Red Cross
nrst as diplomats convincing the civil
authorities of Paris as to their ability
to remedy the sltuatlou, then at
architects remodeling buildings, chang-
ing building plans, hiring labor gath-
ered by themselves from the

and the older man, all the while
working under every Imaginable hand-
icap, wlille Father Time cried, "Get it
done, get It done."

So out of the garrets enme these de-
spairing, people to find new hope li
clean homes, to get new cheer ouf ot
sheer bodily comfort and fresh cour-
age to again take up the great trust
that France has kept so well "to car
ry on." It Is not strange that oui
French brothers believe In your own
Red Cross Just a little more than you
do. But should this be?

the boclie and just peppered him with
b's machine gun and the boche came
toppling down through the clouds
and smashed dismally on the ground.
Then our nren whanged away at the
other piano so that it .went limping
home as fast as possible, but the sec-on- e

of the following: One cup of
o'td Yankee overtook it and brought
it to earth and forthwith both planes
vcro dragged In triumph into the
Place In the middle of Toulo and
there wn3 great rejoicing. The pop-

ularity of the Americans In Toul
that day was beyond believing'
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If .Fresh B

Bank with
Chma. Clock,

Save
Saved

THIS applies to everyone. Saving i

a vital to winning of
the wur. It will not only cmtblo you
to buy War Savings Stamps prepare
for next Liberty Loan will
furnish you u substantial RE.
SERVE.

The First .Nationar Bank

is patriotically ot your
service.

hJkHrstNatiouaWattk
ASHLAND.

1 was 111 Taris day the first
American troops arrived. Everybody
had American flags and there was
much enthusiasm, although among
the crowd we saw scarcely any Amer
icans or English. The French cheer-

ed wildly and yelled "Vive l'Anieri-r;ue!- "

and Dorothy and I yelled Kite

mad In English and were rewarded
y several sidelong glances and

Lressed grins of recognition (of
English tongus). Our soldiers In
M;akl color and Stetsons were
trownest, toughest, most business-- ,
like looking citizonr, you ever laid
your eyes on, eyes dead ahead, sol
emn as tombstones, fighters every
Inch. Marlon Otis Mitchell in the

"What iti so rare as a day In

June?" But do you not think that
some of the July days t.re a trifle
overdone?
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NEWSBOY'S WIT IS GRAPHIC

Because everything. is
uore than obnoxious in the Cr.escent
City, this city of French customs
and traditions, the board of commis-
sioners by ordinancj lias craned Ber-
lin street from the map and substi-
tuted t lie name of Pershing street.

.Now the Orleanian who returns to
tbc city after an absence of several
jears Is directed to Tombing street
siiuetliing like this:

"Sonny," ho asked a newsboy,
"can you tell me where Pershing
street is?"

"Sure, Mike," U the grinning re-

ply. "Where d'ye think Gen'l Persh-
ing is headed for?"

"Why, Berlin, of courre," the seek-
er of knowledge answers.

"Well, then, mliter, you go to
"eilln, and that'u where you'll find
TVisiilng."

eef Travels
on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic markets goes
from stockyards to retail stores within
a period of about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat is not frozen; hence it
cannot be stored for a rise in price.

A steer is dressed usually within
twenty-fou- r hours after purchase by
the packer. The beef is held in a cooler
at the packing house, at a temperature a
little above freezing, for about three days.

It is then loaded into a refrigerator
car, where a similar temperature is
maintained, and is in transit to market
on an average of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch distrib-
uting house, it is unloaded into a "cooler",
and placed on sale.

Swift & Company requires all beef to
be sold during the week of arrival, and
the average of sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above " journey
means deterioration in the meat and
loss to the packen

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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